CAREER WORKSHOPS – FALL 2017

Career Services
1001 Faculty/Administration Building | 313-577-3390 | careerservices.wayne.edu

CAREER Q & A SERIES
- September 26 – Career Fair Q &A 2:00 pm Room 1339 FAB
- October 17 – Resume Q &A 11:00 am Room 1339 FAB
- November 2 – Interviewing Q &A 11:00 am Room 1339 FAB

SKILLS AND ETHICS IN THE WORKPLACE
- November 2 11:00 am Room 1347 FAB

POWER NETWORKING: CAREER FAIR PREPARATION
- September 21 4:00 pm Room 1339 FAB

EFFECTIVE RESUME WRITING
- September 20 4:00 pm Room 1339 FAB
- September 21 11:00 am Room 1347 FAB
- September 26 11:00 am Room 1339 FAB
- September 28 1:00 pm Room 1339 FAB
- October 19 1:30 pm Room 1347 FAB
- October 24 5:00 pm Room 1339 FAB
- October 31 11:00 am Room 1339 FAB

SUCCESSFUL INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUES
- September 21 1:30 pm Room 1347 FAB
- October 9 10:00 am Room 1339 FAB
- October 18 2:00 pm Room 1339 FAB
- October 26 1:00 pm Room 1347 FAB
- November 8 2:30 pm Room 1339 FAB
- November 9 3:00 pm Room 1339 FAB
- November 16 11:00 am Room 1339 FAB

JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES
- October 4 4:00 pm Room 1339 FAB
- October 18 2:00 pm Room 1347 FAB
- October 26 2:00 pm Room 1339 FAB
- November 1 1:00 pm Room 1339 FAB
- November 14 11:00 am Room 1347 FAB
- November 15 5:00 pm Room 1339 FAB
- November 20 1:00 pm Room 1339 FAB

1 All workshops are one hour in duration. Pre-registration not required.